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SAN DIEGO MARRIOTT MISSION VALLEY HOTEL DEAL BRINGS GUESTS EXCITING WEEKEND 

PIGSKIN ACTION  

San Diego Hotel Pigskin Package makes the weekend football experience even better by offering discounts, 
comfortable accommodations and complimentary parking. 

 

San Diego, CA ï (09/01/10) ï Fall is the best time to be a football fan. For football fanatics living in 

San Diego, there are two teams to cheer for: The San Diego Chargers and the San Diego State 

University Aztecs. Both teams compete at the Qualcomm Stadium, which invites thousands of people 

every year to participate in all the fun. Guests at 

the San Diego Marriott Mission Valley are now 

given the opportunity to enjoy football like never 

before with the hotelôs new Pigskin Package. The 

special deal includes everything a dedicated 

tailgater needs before the big weekend game: 

breakfast for two adults and two kids, 

complimentary self-parking for one vehicle and a 

20% discount on all food and beverages purchased 

at the hotel. This offer is valid throughout both the 

Chargersô and Aztecsô regular season until 

February 28, 2011. To reserve this package online, 

visit www.marriott.com/SANMV  

 

Every football fan knows thereôs more to enjoy than just the game; the entire weekend becomes a 

memorable experience. The San Diego area features plenty of things to see and do until game day. 

Guests staying at the San Diego Marriott Mission Valley hotel are just minutes away from San Diego 

SeaWorld, Balboa Park, Historic Old Town and the Gaslamp Quarter. For even more entertainment 

options, guests can board the Rio Vista Trolley, located near the hotel. With so much to experience, 

guests should find it easy to distract themselves until the big weekend football game. 

 

The Pigskin Package at this Marriott San Diego hotel in Mission Valley is available Thursday-Sunday 

until February 28, 2011, subject to availability.  To reserve this package online, visit 

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-deals/sanmv-san-diego-marriott-mission-

valley/?offerInfo=524245  

 

About the San Diego Marriott Mission Valley 

 

This San Diego, resort-style hotel features a unique blend of Spanish accents and tropical 

landscaping. Guests enjoy a full host of amenities and services, from breathtaking balcony views and 

gourmet dining, to a beautiful outdoor pool and fully-equipped fitness center. Each of the hotelôs 350 

well-appointed guest rooms offer high-speed Internet, luxurious bedding with down comforters and 

complimentary amenities. The concierge floor's spacious premium suites and business-friendly guest 

rooms set the San Diego hotel apart from other Mission Valley hotels. Whether traveling for work or 

play,guests will appreciate the San Diego Mission Valley hotel's unmatched charm and sophistication. 

For more information, visit www.marriott.com/SANMV  

San Diego Marriott Mission Valley 
8757 Rio San Diego Drive 
San Diego, California 92108 USA 
(619) 692-3800 
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